In accordance with the Governor’s Resilience Roadmap, the following is a list of
businesses/sectors that fall within Stage 2 and 2.5 (Green) effective May 28, 2020 at 11:59 p.m.,
and those that are in later stages (Red). The Yellow column has now been deleted because
attestation has been achieved:
Green
(Stage 2 and 2.5)
Effective May 22
Lower & Permissible Higher Risk Workplaces
Hairs Salons and Barber Shops per Statewide
Guidance
Restaurants (limited dine-in) per State Guidance
for Dine-in restaurants (other amenities, like bars
or gaming areas are not permitted in Stage 2)
All destination retail including shopping centers
and swap meets with in-store shopping allowed
(following State Guidance) and curbside pick-up
encouraged.
All Essential Businesses, Manufacturing

Places of Worship (including funerals) for limited
capacity in person religious services and cultural
ceremonies per Statewide Guidance
Childcare facilities and programs for all children
(including shared pools)
Outdoor public spaces with certain limitations,
e.g., golf courses, athletic fields,
shooting/archery ranges, horse-back riding
facilities, racetracks, waterways etc.

Limited Services, e.g., car washes, landscapers,
pet grooming, dog walking, residential and
janitorial cleaning services, appliance repair
persons, and general contractors
Preventive care services (healthcare visits
remotely if possible) and non-emergency surgeries
(if hospitals have capacity and PPE)
All dental services including preventative dental
care
All offices where telework is not possible
Construction and automobile dealerships pursuant
to state industry guidance

Unknown/to be determined by State
 Schools with modifications

Red
(Stage 3 or Stage 4)
TBD
Higher Risk Workplaces
Personal care services, e.g., nail salons, spas,
massage parlors, tattoo parlors, tanning beds,
gyms, and fitness studios
Restaurants (fully open)

Hotels/lodging, including campgrounds and
vacation rentals for leisure and tourism (both incounty and out-of- county)
Bars, nightclubs, winery tasting rooms, lounges;
breweries and pubs unless operating only as a
restaurants
Other venues, e.g., wedding venue for live
audiences, in person conventions, etc., except
for minimum business operations
Higher education
Entertainment and indoor venues, e.g., movie
theaters, gaming, gambling and arcade venues,
indoor museums and galleries, zoos, sports
stadiums (with or without an audience), festivals,
concert venues
Public events and gatherings of any size

Community centers, including public pools,
playgrounds, and picnic areas
Eye exams and elective procedures

